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: out Sale!!!
We are closing out our stock for CASH

Now is the time to BUY. Read Prices.

Mens' Heavy Bt. worth $2.), Tor $ 1 .50
Sh -- ' $1.50 to3.0J... .f.rfl.OOtofiOO

Ladies' tleavv " 1.50.... forjl.OO- Fine - " 1 hQ to $3.00.. .. for $1,00 to i2X4
C Boys Suits wor;h $j,00 to &.0J f jr ?2.00 to $3.50
g Mens' ran' at aluon hlf price?.
tj3 3 Ladies' Vests for S viixer wear .25

23 "yds of Calico, for T l.Oi
gZS Mens' an J Bars 8 isvner Hals at Discount.
4g Three packages Si . J.!d Drop Washing Powder for .5.1

Tea Bars Ltundry S:a;., lr .2
qs Four can Tivmstoe-- e for .25
ga Three cans K. C Bit in g i'owder lor .50

Sereo 2 c. pkir. Sni jkiju Tobico for .U5
fH3k Disbeti, Tin ami AVenaie at alcuoet your own prices.

Bay o Vfore the stot-- is I'icWeJ over. L,ery:hioK iu
my store will be sold at Cost but for Cash Only.

Drain, J. A. Black.

r' W. G. WOODWARD.

HARNESS, SADDLES,
BLANKETS, -

Sapcrior Laad mail Laraeas, buth light aaJ heavy,'-- $
Manafactared to

" Leather work,
lbs bast possible

VV. Q.aid ssmplee of work iu tuop. i

lo G. W. SOAU.J

AND RUNNING PLATES A
REFAiaiNG OF ALL KIXDS PKOXPTLT DONE.

bop on corner Wasbtoirton

SPRINGS
On the 5. P. R. R.

County, Oregon

HOTEL constant-

ly open for recep-"tio- n

m S.

of guests.

Water cures Rlicu-atisn- i,

Dyspepsia,

Kidney and Skin
. Of

To The Unfortunate
Dr. Gibbon
This o;i rtiiRble Kvi
the mofl Ruccifi'ul
Specialist in Han Fran-rinc-

still cnlinuea In
rare all Sexual sa4
5eminal Disease." met
as Oonoorrhota, nieet

-- Stricture. 5 ph In
'r ail iu forms. Sikin D- i-
' Aeascs, Nervous Debll-vC't- y.

Inipotency. Semi- -'

t nal Weakness aud Loss
iSHacl ol nan hood, the conae- -

el seli abuse sol eicew producing the '

Xoiiasiief symptom: saliow CfluntcDiiDCc, dnrkrtt UDoer the ejrs, pain in the . ringing
lata ears, lossoiconljileiio. li!li(l-iie- e in

slranrcra. palpitation oi the lieert,
avaanaas of the limbs anil back, loss ol mcicory
ftsslMon the face, coughs, coUKUinption. etc.

a. GIBBON has practiced in Hun r'taiicli-c-
f thirty ttose trouUcl shoaid net

'all to consult liiui and receive the bvnelit of ,

ais rrcat skill and experiuce. The doctor cure
sskea others fail. Try Liu. Cures rusrantivp.
Parsoas cured at home. Charges reasonable.
Call oi write.

. . F. GIBBON. C2S Eesrnv PI. Ssn Krsu '

eiaco. raj

AGENTS WANTED FOR "THE Lire A.M
Achiovcment of Admiral Dewey, " the world s i

rscatest csvsi hero. By Murat Halsu nl. tne
la-lon-g friend and admirer of tiie nation it

lHl. BIcirest and he-- t book : over frk vtxct--.

IXiQ Inch ca; nearly 1KI pages halftone illinstra-duns- . allOnly l.jj. Enonncius demand. Bits
ca jsJsloUs. Oultit tree. Chance of a life-ir- r

j Wntasqaick. Th Doniiniofi r'onisnv,
nl Fiauresxton fiida.,ciiirsso.

hm IS m
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of aMr

The

Kind

You Have

Iways Bought.

Roseturg:, Oregon.

WHIPS,

Closing
entire

Oregon.

HARNESS flAKERS

BUGGY ROBES,

Woodward

WYLIE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
TROTriNQ SPECIALTY,

DOSWELL

Douglas

Diseases.

oraer on most reasonable terms. D

iaclaJIn repairing, execute J ia
manner at ehortost notice.

and Kane 8ta.t Hoseburjc.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'MTED KliTIn LaXI OFFU'E,
Ucburc, OreKon, Jun' 'M. l:9.

Notice Is hereby given that incompliance
with the provision of the act of Congress of
Junes, cnlitktl "Ac act for the nair of
timber lands in the etatts o! California, Ore
guu, Nevada aud Washington Territory,'

FRANK JI. EOPKlXtf.
of Canyonviile. County of Douglas, State of Ore-co-

has this dny tiled tu this office his sworn
stnlenicut No. OhS. for the vurcbsse of the Lot 5.
of section No. SI, In Town-hi- p Nt 3,

Knnire No. b W and will oiler proof to hon
that the land sought is more valuable toriu
limberor tone than for ocricultaral purvMea
audio tKtabliKh his cUiiiu to aid laud before
the kefrieter and Kcceiver of this ofliee at Kose-bur-

Oreenn, m Baturjuy, the 2th dny of
August, 1WJ.

lie names as witnessec: Williatn llrigrs, Jr.,
ItolK-r-t Congler, Thomas Wilson, O. W. fuekett,
'A Canyonviile, Ore.

Any and all person claiming adver-el- the
alTe-lescric- l lands are rraavtted to file their
claims in this office on or otiorc naid SUlh day

August, 1K.9.
J. T. HEiUGKS.

0 p) Kegister.

Ho, for Bo5weII Springs!

Commencing May 10. 1HWI, and until
September 30, IS'f i, special tickets to
lias we II Springs and return to tins city
will he S')M an follows: 30-la- v lickets.

1 85. Ticket (joiiijj Saturday atnf re- -

tnrmcji the folioine ."lunday, $1.4 J
Special rates are aito piven frjiit 1'ott-lan- d

and inlermediate oifitt.

tiff

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
Itartiflciallydipeststlic food and aids

Nature in strengthen iny and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the . 1 est discovered dipest- -

ouv anu luuit;. j.o oiiitr preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
rioLuience, ssour oiomacn, JNausca,
Sick Headache, Gasti al g i a, Cram p, and

other resul t s of i m per feet d i pe9tion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chicago.

For nle by A. C. Man tcra A Co

INCREASE OP INDIANS

A. Many Nov ts Whea-Columbu- i

Dlicovered Americ.

Few Utvs Bws Killed (a Ware ad
Msdical tleaa Ssvtm Others) Lasa

Liable to Esllaetloa Slaee
Advent of Mltltee.

It ie a cosuTuouly accepted end often
reitera-te- opinion t hat the North Amer-
ican Indian is becoming: ropidlj ex-

tinct. Such an. idea 09 this has been
made tie wuse for the expenditure of
a great deal of wnl intent, sometimes
maudlin, about the melancholy fate of
the "noble red man." It may surprise
some people to know that the statc-me- nt

thnt the American Indian isa dis-

appearing race is seriously challenged,
arid furl heran e, it is alleged that the
numerical ttrength of the race is as
great now, or very nearly' tx, as it was
lxfore the adveutof the white roan.

The rceent outbreak of the Chippe-wa- e

has elicited the usual nmount of
regretful sentiment that all Indians are
soon, to be converted into "good In-

dians," mid this hus led a writer to af-

firm tjint "the. Judiuu is not dying out,
if w e ore lo take, the census of the best
ethiiologittsassiutliorities." Either the
census-take- r and scientist or the sen-

timentalist is wroug, he says, and he
proceeds to show that the error islarge- -
ly mi the part of the scutimcntaJisL

The. Ijulian has suffered from wars,
f iv.ni uisvnte contracted from the white
men at:d from intermixture with the in
vading ar.d superior people, a most
common ji:s-eo-f rsicc extiiK-tiot:- ; but
fr a'.l that, if present lignrcs and un-eie- nt

etimats are to be, accepted, he
is very nearly holding his owiu This
writer kays:

"The bet authorities are of the opin
ion? thflt the Indian population within
the confines cf the United States tas
never more than 2iO,XK, and that when
they were in the con
dition. According to the census of

there were Cia.273 Indians scat-
tered throughout the country. Thtitis
slightly less than 250,KM) rot enough.
however, to justify the opinion that, the
Indian population is falling' off. It is
r.ot impossible that the "7 necessary
luipht have been raised in live 'round
up' by the censmtaker. On the other
hand, it is also possible that the; orig-
inal rough estimate might- --have
juvt that much advantage of the facts.
On theothcr hand is the possibility that
the earliest estimates were slort of
the truth. Bub that we di not know
Tor certain. We can only take the
opinion of those who have given the
matter csjcial consideration. Even
if all are wrong, sv long as there are
nearly a quarter of a million redskins
living there need be no immediate fear
of thtir dying out as race in the near
future.

Except for the two causes of disease
and race admixture the Indian has been
less liable to extinction since the ad-

vent of the white mar than he wa
vhu he was the sie posetr of the
continent. He hos suffered much from
cor.sumptif.il and other forms of tuber-
culosis contracted from the whites, but,
of late years, at least, this has been
more thaa offset by better fwd sup-
plies, medicine, etc., whici contact
with the whites has given him. Uttce
admixture has never been so marked
ia the Unite! States as in thoe coun-
tries uccupied by the tlit races
Mexico and Central America, for in-

stance, where a large portion of th in-

habitants are cf mixed alorigii.al
blood. S tar as war is concerned, the
conflicts with the white have not been
to destructive to Indian Ilftf r. wore
the wars among themselves, in which
whole tribes were uften exterminated.
unJroquartergiven lo wonvn end chil-
dren. The whites have prooabiy killed
no more Indians on the continent of
North. America than the Indians kilievl
cf the white.

There are iudieat:iis that the poju-lrtio- n

of North An.i rica hod been muoei
more dene e the arrival cf the
white man Than it was when he came.
In the era of the mound-builde- r, there
mutt have been a Iarr;c jopulation
clung tjie Cum'KTlaruI river in this

region. Tlic large number cf
funeral grounds and the number of
-- k.ctoui thst have been exhtimed are
proofs of The fact. Still there was no
resident population of any kind in
this bectiuu when firt diwovered b
the whites.

The Indians have been mostly crowd-
ed into the wert, and those that were
once iu tLe habit of roaming over
vast areas are row o!Ucted oh small
reservations, but tlx- - are not becoming
rapidly extinct, as lans been commonly
supposed. Philadelphi Inquirer.

Mexico's Limited Hailroad Mileaae.
Mexico has completed and in ojera-lio- n

about 7,00'J milts of railroads.
This miieapciis exceeded by that of
any one of the states of New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois or Kani.v. Mex-

ico has several times the population of
mot of these ai d many timo the area;
in fact Mtxico's area is double that of
the four states combined. To le sure
the masses of the population of Mex-

ico cannot be minted upon in:;r..' ".!:i; g
like the same proportion as

and consumption as the mas frs
of the United States, but llie great dis-

parity in urea and mileage and the rich
and undeveloped resources of I he coun-
try compensate. The railroads of Mex-

ico and the numerous extensions and
short lines contemplated and in course
of construction will lie well paying
properties. The railroads now exiling
in the republic have bten built at u
cost to the government in subsidies
averaging nhout 'ifiMi per kilometer.
This is much lower than the subsidies
paid by other Latin-America- n coun-
tries, the republic of Chili havir.i; aver
aged twice that amount, and the Argen-
tine Itepublic more than three times ns
much. Modern Mexico.

The Fourth at Manila,

Manila, July 4. There was a great
celebration of the Fourth here with fire-

works, bands, speeches and decorationa
everywhere, all nationalities narticiDat
iog. The foreign ships and consulates,
including the Spanish, raised their colors
in cooiaoction with the Stars and Stripes
The flagship Baltimore fired a national
salate af noon. All nationalities enjoyed
what the Spanish papers termed the
"fiesta ot North America." Newsboys
shouted I ODi th of July editions, soldiers
paraded tbe town, throwing rs

from the batteries on the water front.
In Dm afternoon Mia T.nnala van mn.A.

ed with Americans, Filipinos and Span-
iards. There were thousands of nedai.
triana and hundreds of carriages who
went there for the concert, directed by
Bandmaster Carl Lrndt, of the Sixth ar-
tillery band. A hundred Filipinos
tilaveil American fnnea. . Rinwil...i - 7 Ml UUU- -
drrd hovs and uirls Tilinlnna Knnn;..j.
and ChineEH, from the public schools.
dressed in their best clothes, each carry-
ing an American hag, sang "America"
in a curious mixture of dialects. Chap,
lain Knudaen, of the Washington , regi-
ment, read the IVclgration of JndflTwmd- -
ence. -

THE COPRA INDUSTRY.

Aa. Intyortaat Trade May He Trans-
ferred to the Inlted States

from Marseilles.

Consul Skiuncr at Marseilles invites
attention to the fact ihot the occupa-
tion of the Philippii.es by lbs United
State; rtiy lead to the transfer to the
United States of an industry now al-

most exclusively confined to tbe city
ot Marseilles. lie refers to the copra
industry, and states the situation as'
follows:

"The crushing of oleaginous seeds
uud cocoa nuts, for the extraction of the
oil they contain, has for many years
given employment to hundreds of work-
men, and the skillful use of blended oils
ia the manufacture ot soap gave to this
city its world-wid- e reputation for the
hitter. In more recent times, the Amer-
ican cotton seed oil has to a large ex-

tent replaced the copra or cocoa nut oil.
at the same time severely crippling the
seed-crushin- g business. A soap manu-
facturer advises me that the cotton oil
cannot, however, entirely supplant the
cocoanut oil, .ns the former, if used
alone, produces a soap too soft to t

acceptable to commerce; ar.d the lat-

ter, if unmixed with cotton or peanut
oil, makes a so.tp ns much too hard.
I am informed lhat mixture of about
half and half produces the best results,
end that the failure of Marseilles man-
ufacturers to maintain these propor-
tions has been followed by a distinct
falling off in the quality of some fa-

mous brands of Marseilles soaps.
"The copra or cocoanuts crushed in

Marseilles come almost exclusively
from the Philippine islands. In the
year 1S!7 the imports amounted tofi.sti.
120 met lie quintals, in addition to
which Sl.'JIO metric quintals were d

from the French cohuiiis. The
highest price paid at Marseilles! during
1SH7 was SO.'Jl and the lowrst fj.Zl
The nuts fall from the trees and lie on
the ground until the hard shell sep-

arates from the kernel and decav s.
appears to lose none of its use-

ful qualities, though termitted lo re-

main on the ground for a year or more.
When a favorable opportunity occurs
the copra is gathered, dumped .into
some small coasting boat, cud eventual-
ly reaches Marseilles. At the present
time the price is uncertain oud almost
double the average figure, because of a
complete suspension of arrivals from
Manila. On January 11 the total stock
of copra in the docks and warehouse
was only 1.530 quintals, and the fenr
now prevails that the troubles among
the natives will prevent the shipment
of any considerable quantity for some
time to come.

"The asurancc that means of com- -

between the rhilippenes
u:d the United States will soon be

established will make it appear easy
for American capital to build and oper-
ate crushing mills; and. with cotton
oil iu unlimited quantities to draw
upon, the manufacturers of soap will
be in possession of additional resources
fovarrying on their business." Wash-
ington Star.

THE NEWSPAPER GRABBER.

A Hotel Oaest Wit la Tvleralesi for
What Mo at

tho Bar.

"1X you see that mau with the fur-line- d

coat?" asked the hotel clerk, nod-

ding toward an elderly, well-dresse- d

man who sat in one of tbe easy --chairs
with an air of proprietorship which
v.ould lead anyone to suppose that he
was a star guest.

"That's one of our regular customers
lie comes here everv morning regular
ly and reads the papers and writes his
letters. lie is a rich man, and thinks
nothitg ot spending one dollar at the
bar. but he never buys a newspaper.
lie sits around and 'rubbers' until some
one pets up and leave his paper on
the chair, then he makes a dash for it
and s to read. Hut he is necr so
deeply interested that he misses other
paers as they are left behind, and
unless there arc too many of his com-letit-

on the spot he usually geta
three or four papers every morning.

The clerk said that the same class cf
customers may be found in every large
hotel. These men are good representa
tives of the class which is willing to
pay one dollar to get something that is
worth 50 cents for nothing.

These men are know n to the hall boys
and other hotel employes as "nensr
paper grabbers." When they are ob-

jectionable and liear any resemblance
to the "bum" class they sre not tol-

erated, but grabbers like the old, high
ly respectable man arc alloned to grab
whenever they can. "These people,
continued the clerk, "mind 1hcir bust
Bess, and often spend CO cents ijr
drinks and cigars while they sit arou:d
waiting to grab five cents' worth of pa-

pers, aud they advertise the house by
sending hundreds of letters on our sta-

tionery. On the whole, the grabber is
r.ot an objectionable character, and he
would be surprised to bear that anyone
knew by what means he secured his
daily papers." X. T. Tribuue.

A Bishop and a Draassaer.
Bishop Watterson, of Nebraska, was

once mistakeu for a traveling salesman
by a commercial traveler who met him
iu a railway train. .

"Do you represent a big house?"
asked the traveler of the bishop.

"Biggest on earth," replied the bih-5T- .
-

"What'a the Maine of tho firm?"
"Lord and Church." '

"lluja! Lord and Church. Never
heard of it. Got branch, houses any-
where?"

'Brancli Louses all over tLe world."
"That's! queer. Kevcr Leard of 'cm.

I it boots and shoes?"
Xo."

"Oh, dry goods, I suppose?'
les, they call my scnoons that

sometimes." Christian Endenvnr
World. -

OREGON LAND DECISIONS.

Wakuixoton, June 30. The commie
sioner of fhe general land office has a!'

lowed the homestead entry of Eliss .
Msrsten, of a qusrter lection of Uod in
tbe Roseburg district, to stand intact,
and has disposed of other claims to the
tract. The land was within the limits of
a withdrawal on account of . the Willam
ette Valley & Cascade Mountain Wagon
Road Company, and also within the lim
its of a grant to the Oregon & California
Railroad Company, but tfte lands wera
not selected by the wagon rosd com
psny, and the .withdrawal was revoked
last year. Tbe railroad cconpany failed
to list tho lauds. The trtact. however,
was included in a donation claim. Tbe
existence of this donation claim at the
date of tho cranl and data of the with
drawal, and the date of the definite loca
tion of tbe railroad, served to except the
land in question from tbe operation cf
both grants, and the claims of the com-
panies were therefore reject eiL

The secrntarv of tbe interior has ap
proved a patent of 11,585 atcrea of land
in the Oregon City laud district, Oregon,
to the Oregon & California Hailroad
Company,

33!

CBIIIC WU
Is tua result of repeated aouts attacks. The
liver and spleen are principally affected.
They act as storehouses lor tbe mslarlsl
potion and the blood takes it from tbsm.

Ths poison must
f-- fSl driven out of

ths srstem. Bi n.
--7" , 7 TAW wiu destroy

l' .1 .1 ... -tuo action oi ine
poison andr1 ths
last particle of it
from ths lyitom.
In addition to
this, HVDTAN

I 1 ) ....... . L -- I III,
4 i "I lost app . It

wiu ouiia up ins
wesksned system.
HVDTAN will
make new blood

sad new flesh. Tho paint In the bones will
disappear. Itt'DYAX hat cored others snd
It will car you. We describe the symptoms.
Study them carefully. They are yours. Do
not delay longer, but take HCDTAN now
and you will be cured.

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:

1. CONSTANT HEADACHE AITS
TROUBLED BRAIN. Take HUDYAN
and jour hcadaehe will disappear.

2 8. PALE OR YELLOWISH COM-
PLEXION. HUDYAN will establish a free
circulation of pure blood and cause ths ehesks
to assume their natural color.

3. LOSSOr APPETITE AND ON AW-IN- O

IN THE STOMACH. HUDYAN
will restore tho sppetits and the digestion ol
IWl will become perfect.

4. FEELING Or WEIGHT OVERTHB
LIVES. This Is due to ths enlargement of
the liver. It is lille.l with the poison ol ma-
laria. HVDTAN will drive ont the poison and
cause the org jn to assnma its natural size.

5. HEAVINESS IN THE REGION
OF THE SPLEEN. The spleen becomes
greatly enlarged. HUDYAN "l ' n ths
congestion an ! rsuv ths heaviness to disap-
pear.

You are suffering: from Chronic Malaria and
you can be cured. HIUV1N will relieve your
every symptom and make you well. HID.
Ban ran be obtainen ol an nrnrsists for sue.
ter pai ksjte, r t for 1 V). If your
trticj'-- l ior not li, send direct to the
HI UV AN RKMEDY COMPANY. Ssn Frau--
risco. t'n(iris. Itiiinbr thst vmi rsn
roirili l!io HlIJYsN DOCTOU KKKB
Call stvI lb dwiors. You wst rail and
see them, or wril-,- s you desire. Aidrr
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.

Cr. StscVtsn, Msrksl sad Ellis Its..
Ss Frsseisea. CsL

OREGON I I
' TUK lilRKCT KOL'IETf)

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
oive choice vf two favorite routes, via the

r.NlOX FACT HC Fast Mail Uoe, or the
RIO C.RASDE scenic Unes.

Lojk at the time

ij days to Salt Lake
2 i daj--s to Denver

3 j days to Chicago

4j days to Xew York

Free Itecllnlns Cbatlr carst, Vg
bolftlcrctt Toarlat Blccplosr
Csira, Pallsnam IsUac Siecgs--
ttiK Cars) opera ted oss ail
train.

For further intonssler ai ply to

J. F. UlVANi, Agt., Koieburg.

C. O. Terry, W. E. Coman,
Trav. rata. AeL Gen. Ajrt.

l.'l Third SU, Por.'snd. Or.

Tne CUarctica.
Methodist CHt acH corner of Main snd Lane

streets. Sandsy Berrice: PreacMng, 11 s. m
and t.OO p. m.; Babbath school, 10 a. as.; L.
A. Walker, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning service; Ipworta League

P. H. Churchill, President. Prayer
Meetiui;, Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.

U. R. Aasou), Pastor,
Parsonage, corner Main and Lane.

Csitsu BKETaKcy cucacu-o- n rowlcr street.
Sunday service, at II a. m. and 7 p. m. I'ray- -

er meeting. Thursday evening.
Mrs. Leer M. li rur, fa?lor.

fcr. x cuvscii. Corner Caas and
Main slrcvls. bervicea on wxond and fourth
6unJay morning of each month and every 8un
dayevcuing. Special sen lecs announced from
lime to time, Bsv. Joa Daweo?,

Missionary.

U. K. tauutu, Sotrrii. Services every tjundsy
morning snd evening.

Rkv. J. T. Conos, I'sstor

BjtrTisTCui'KcU corner of Lane and Roee
streets, service: Preaching at 11 a. m.
sod 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. m., O. P,
Coabow, sucrlntcndcnl. slayer meeting ft
7:30 Wednesday eveuins.

1. A. boruLJkf, Pastor.

FiaT CuaiiniAX CHvatu-Com- er of Pine
anl Woodward streets. Sunday services:
Preaching both mornlnK and evening, puuday
school at 10 a. m. Y. r. 8. C. E. at 0:3) p. m
Prayer meeting rach Wednesday evening at
7.30. A cordial welcome and greeting awaits
all. w. a. Wood,

Pastor

FlBST raSsBTTKBUS ClICBClt COTUCr of CaSS

and Rose strcetr. Sunday service: Fublic
worship, 11 a. r.., ant d p. m.: babbath
school, 10 a. m. Y. P. 8. C. K. at 7 p. m,
Prayer meeting, Wedncwlay evening 7:30 p
ui. J. A. Tow.v.-ik- d,

Pastor
TBE W. C. T. V. ill hold lis regular inuclings

on tbo secoud and fourth Mondays of every
mouth at T,W p. in. in the Epnorth League
room of the M. K. Chiirclt.

Notice for Publication.
Csiited 6T4Ti:r Land OrricK,

Kotcburg, Oreaon, May 11, Is.1.
Notice is bcn.br riven that the followiiiE.

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make linnl Droof in support ot bis claim, and

said be made before thethat proof will Rexistcr
. , ..... ..t, j mil... i 1

Oregon, on juue 11, ism, vis:
JOHN C DAVIS,

on H. E. No. 7190, for the W 8W';, SE'; 6WL;,
BW). SB:;.(Sec. a,Tp. M 8, R.W. Ho names
the following wiuicbses to prove bis continuous
resideiico uimn and cuUlvatiou of laid land,
vi: panics .MCKay, i nursvon L,uu, n. wnap
man, U. W. tiruble, all oi Wilbur. Oregon.

J. T. BRIDUK3,
mlltlO Begistur

Best Bargains of the Age.

200 seres. Stock farm, 40 acres in grass,
Orchard, buildings, l'i mile from
Myrtle Point, P. O. Splendid invest-
ment. Price, 11000.

Homestead. 3 miles from Myrtle Point.
C acres cleared, good timber. House,
barn. Parties will relinquish for $200,
half wuat improvements cost.

A stock farm of 920 acres 20 miles from
Myrtle Point; TOO acres in excellent
pasture; 40 Durham cows, and 60 head
of graded stock cattle go with the place.
Price, $3,000; terms, $4,000 down, bal-

ance at 8 per cent. Ingutre at W. F.
& Co.'s Express Office, or address,

OavrtDoDOE,
J24 Myrtle Point, Oregon.

Prepare for Harvest.

You will have tbe world

pull, if you buy Piano Binder with fly wheel. See

them, also the Chain drive Mower, at

Churchill

NEARLY
fifty-eig-ht Years Old ! ! !

Recognising its value to those ho desire all .be news of tbe State and Nation,
the publisher of Tua I laxnokalsb. (renrown favorite home baa entered in
tianauianc itn rne New-Yo- rk weekly Tribune" which enable fcim to tor
nisb both papers at the triflling cost of $1.75 per year.

Livery farmer and villager owes to himself, to bis family, and to the coo; inanity
in which he lift s a cordial sopport ol Lis local ne a spaper, at it works constantly
snd untiringly for bis interests in every way. brines to bis home alt the news and
happening cf bis neighborhood, tne doings of his friends, the condition and pros
pects lor ditlerent crops, tbe in
Visitor which be found In every wide-awak- e, progressive family.
Just think of it! ! !

BOTH One Year for $1.75.
Snd airsubscrtptions to tbe

THE PLAINDEALER,

Rsebu rg, Ore

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges. Timber
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
pnees and easy terms. Inquire ot

3D. S. IC BUIOK,

O.RAfiCO.
DEPART TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVE

lor From Portland From

Fast "Mail 81 1 Lake. Denver, Ft. I Fast
: Worth. Omaba.kau- - i Mail

S p.m. sas City, Louis,) C:4jp.m.
Chicago and East. 1

Spokane . Walla Walla. Spokane. b'pokano
Flyer , Minneapol:-cl"au- l Vlyer
:3o P-- Duluth, Milwaukee, 8 JO a. m.

Chicago and East, j
. I .

I p.m. Occaa atcaasssilps t p. m.
AU sailing dates sub-

ject to change.
' Fur ra Fraaciaeo
j crery fix- dsys

8 p.m. Coiumbta River 4 p. m.
Ex.Munday btearners. Ex Sunday
Saturday To Astoria and s.

10 p.m.

Willatswtts River. 4 Mp. m.
6 a.m, Orefoa aty, Newberc, ay

EsSunday bakm W gs

7 s.m. ! WUIasnette and Ysaa- - S.jOp. m.
Tuea.Thnr. biU River. Hon., Wed.

aud iau Orcpon city, Dayton, andFri.
I and s

S a.m. Willamette River. 4 JO p. m.
Tues-Thu- Portland to CorrsUia Toes.Thur

and Sat. and and Sal.

Lr.Rlparia Seaks River. L.Lewis ton
DsilyT Daily

Biparia W Lewtaton.

JOUS K. GIVANS, AgenL
Hoseburg, Oregon.

W. U. IAL'itX3VB.Ts
General rasseuccr Agent.

U. R. Ik M. CO.,
. rorUand. Orcsou. j

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to Feb. 1,1899, to present
the same at the treasurer's office

in the Douglas County bank for
payment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

Dated this tbe 1st day of June,
1S09, at the City ot Roeeburg, Oregon.

Geo. W. Dimmick,

County Treasurer, Douglas County, Or.
Tho aboye warrants date from Octob-

er Utb, A. D., 1393 to February 1st,
1899, and holders ot the same will take
notice that they are not subject to re-

issue.

Young Sam
Proprietor of

Jupurtcse Bzar.
Dealer lo

Fire Crackers, Fireworks, Fancy

Chinaware, and Novelties
Cor. Jackson and Douglas Sis. '

by the tail and a down hill

a

paper)

prices
should

& Woolley's.

Il'a a long life,- - bot devotion to tbe
troe interests and prosperity of tbe Amer-
ican People has won for it new friends aa
Hie years rolled by ano tne ongioai mem-
bers of its family passed to Uieir reward
aod tbeee admirers are loyal and stead
fast today, with faith in it teachings.
and confidence in the information which
it brings to their homes an I firesides.

As a natural conseunenct it enioys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
iu yootb, strengthened and ripened by
lb experiences "f over half a cectary.

It baa lived on ita merits, and on the
cordial snppcrt of progressive Ameri-
cans.

It ia "Tbe New-Yo- rk Weekly Tri-
bune." acknowledged the country over as
tbe leading National ramily Newspaper,

borne market, and, in fact, ia a weekly

ceusjatr.

Lands and Mining Properties,

1as Coaa i

Railroad Time Table.

Northbound Ivoeebarg local, No. 17

departs 70 a. m.
Southbound Koaeburg local, No. 13,

arrWeaSOp. m.
rorthooond overland, rso. o, ar

rives 10 uMi.ni.; departs 10 Aj a. m.
Southbound overland. No. 6, arrives

4 :15a.m.; departs 4:25 a.m.
raxiuux tkalvs.

Nor Lbbound fast through freight. No
221, arrivea 4 :13 p. m. ; departs 5 :20 p.
m.

Southbound fast through freight. No
222, arrivea 7.-0- a. iu.; departs 8:00 a
tn.

Korlhbound miaed train No. 222 arrives
at 2 5o p. m.t Sundays, Wedneadayi and
Fridays, departa 9 a. tu., Mondays
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Southbound mixed train No. 226 ar
rives at 3 KM p. m., on Sundays, Hon.
days and Fridays, departs 7:15 a. m.
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Shasta Limited

Is the name of the only perfect train
n the world, now running every night
between St. Paul and Chicago, via ths
Chicago, Milwaukee A St, Paul Railway

the pioneer road of the weet in adopt-
ing all improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An illus-

trated pamphlet, showing views of beau-
tiful scenery along the route of the Pio-

neer Limited, will be sent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ce- nt postage
stamp. Address Geo. II. HeaiTord, Gen
Geral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST

Place while ia town to pat
up your team id at

Good waiting rooms for ladies and
gentlemen well warmed and lighted

Good accommodations for keeping
traneiet teams over night.

Year Patronage Respectfully Solicited

CERT CASE, Proprietor
Cor. Washington and Main Sts.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to October 15,. 1893, to
present the same at the treasurer's office
in the Douglas County bank for pay
ment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

Dated thia tbe 8th day of May, 1 399
at the City of Roeeburg, Oregon.

Geo. W. Dimsuce.
County Treasurer, Donglaa Connty, O

SttMtn. A nnlii-.linr- t fVI rT
CSMKD STATS thUO Of TICK,

Kuseburr. Oregon. June , n.
MOTIUK to UEitCBV OIVE.S THAT
AV Charles Brutiesn, f . J. Jennlnvs and Jt. i.
Jciiniiies, whooe poswaice addresses aie as fol-
lows: Uf Charles Uruoesa aoJ K . Penning,
Cottage Uiove.LaiMVonnty.OremiO. aad t. i.
Jtunlnrs, ol Portland, Multnomah County. Oro-gon- ,

have this day flled their appUeatlon for a
patent for Ami linear feet ot the Helena, Consol-
idated H'luu Mine, or vein, bearing gold,stlrer
snd icsd, vuh surface ground tuO feet la width,
being feet on each side of tne center of said
vein, ami being liu) linear feet of the Helena
I .ode Claim aiul 1 .JO feel ol the Lauretta Loda
Claim, tbe larctte being the 1st extension
Kasierly of the said Helena Claim, said claim
belni; particularly described as Mineral Survey,
Ko. M,

lit lena Qua rtz Lode and Ijarctle Quarts Lode,
known aa Helena Consolidated Uuartz Min.
.ituaiedin Bohemia Mining District. Dooxlaa
County, Oretron, In Township ho. Z3, H. B. 3 1,
n iiiamsue atennun, Oregon.

APDlicatl'm of Charles Brnnesn. Y. J. Jen
nings aud R. J. Jennings.

Bciinnlneat a tir oot 6 inches snnare. 4 feel
long, set is Inches in the ground, with rock
mouna aionipaae, scnrea m. . ivi. identical
with location starting point of the Helena lode
claim, whence the discovery cut. and Tunnel

o. i. u . M at cues e. ia let: am a Be u in.
in diara. bears S.Z1 degrees, W. Z2 feet, sorlbed
M. 8. 3n0, B. T-- ; slso a tlr 8 In. dlam. bears h.
SI degrees W. It feet, scribed M.& W, B. T.

Also the !oondey Mimnc Co. s Ore iloose
bears 8. V degrees W. about 2D40 feat.

Also the mouth of Geo. Kerr's Tunnel bears 8.
51 deg.,W. about 900 fet. Also ML Theilaoo,
commonly known as Cowbora Peak of lb Cas-
cade Range, bca-- s i. 13 dcg. E.

Also ouunoni t'raa bears . to dea. : tbenae
run N. M dcg. W. on eonne of lode, up steea as-
cent j0 ft, intersect wagon road leading from
tne .'jonuay co. s iiine to um-i-t quarts null, at
IM ft. set fir post S In. sqaare, 4 ieet long,
U inches in tbe ground for center post oa West
erly end of this claim, with mound ol stone
Biongsvie, scribed u a. :wj, irom which a Er 19
ln.dia. bears 8. idee, w. 30 feet, seribed M. a
SOU, B. T.

A BrS in. dia. bears --N. GO dec. E-- 10 feet.
scribed At. & :m B. T.

This iwjst is Identical ith the lueallosi nost
set on wcsterl y end of this claim.

irtencee. aoetr. w. vo iu bet post o. 1,
Identical with location Cor. 4 feet lone 4 inrhra
sioarc, la inches in tlie ground with a around of
sume auHtgsiae, acnoea c. l, m. o. xj, irosa
whica a Or 11 in. dia. bears . S7 dec. H 4S fk
seribed C. I. it. SSGO, B T.

A pine sin. aia.su act. E 9 it, scribed C I
HHM.BT.

hence eorncr to sections li Ll and is. Tbl
2D, S R 1 and 2 E, W iUameUo Mrrtdaa, bears bw desr an mtn w it Krt. Uence trom Co Ka 1--
8 fcl deg E.

V ar Uacsaimln K.
Descend Bleep Mountain, bloae 8 E Li ft au.

oa road leading front Nuooday Qoarts Mine to
Qnaru Mill CSsl deg E L5 fi.

tame road c boom. ltij it to cor Ho Z.
IcK nUcai ita a corneT of tke locaiUro. .
A ar pot 1 feet lone. 4 tncfienMUarc. set la In.

la the ground witu mound ot stone akjogl'le,
KTibedC S M 83EO.

n hence a nine lo us. ilia, bean S Li dew W
93 ft, scribed C 3, M 8 JSO. B T.

Tbcace from Cor o i a 36 dec E. Var a "
W min K; 19 ft to Cor No 1, ot Laurett ClaUa.
70 fe:t t post set in center of Easterly end of
tbe Helena Claim, identical wlLh lucatioa post
set in easterly end of ihi-- cUim.

A nr pjat 4 l- ions. 4 Inches suare. set Ufa.
In tbe rrraad with ol stone alonztle.
sertbed M 8 jm.

n hence a fir S in dia bean S SJ des E S ft.
scribed M 8 760 B T. 31? ft to Centsr Post of
westerly erm ot laurette ciaiss. a ft lo asaall
creek C South Eart, Kt It lo corner Ko a

identical witn a comer ot tbe socatiosv,
A fir poet 4 feet lone. 4 inches snnare set ia

Inches in tho groona with monad of stone
alongside, scribed C 3, U 6 Sm.

n hence a nr sin dia bears ts dec w a It.
scribed C J.MH MJT.

Lonier .no I ol Lole bears X "m dsw k
19 ft: lbetcefromCorXoa,NMdc , Var
dcg JOminC

Ascend sleep asoaniria ba It Intersect waeoa
rol leading trota Nootxlay Mine ts Unartz Stiil,
12 JD ft same warm road, 1 A ft to comer 5e 4.
identieal with a locaoon corner.

A brpostlftk.ng.4ia. sonare. art IS laehea
ia the s. round, with Kound of stone alon-il- n-

cribed C 4, at 3 360.
Whence a Br 7 ia dia bears 8 8 g 30 wiia w Jl

fl.scr.bed C 4, M 8 o, B Tad tbeoce 8 3S deg W,
Var 19 deg SOmin E. 3 ft to center post oa
westerly end of Claim before described, csabrac-li- ir

a.6j acres.
LAI RETT I LODE.

Beginning at euroer "o 1. identical wlta Vii
corner ot ioeatioo, a fir poet I It loos;. 4 I ncM

lOare, set IS inches ia the ground with atoua I
oi stone alongside, scribed C I M 8 Jw, srbese
A 8 Pine i in Dia bears 5 42 degrees east. 3seribed C I M S 3W B T

Corner No 2. oi Helena bears 8 3 def WO ft,
thence from corner to L8 9i ace E. Var 19 das;

min E I It to ousrr post oa Lasterly and of
Helena Claim, a ft lo center post on westerly
end of Laurrttetlaim.

A lir post, 4 inches senate, 4 feetloog, set IS
inches ia tbe ground, scribed H. 8. Mt, with
monad of stone aloagmide--

hlentieal with location of Westerly ead of
Lao ret te Claim, whence disooverr Cat asxt
Tunnel So. i, bears 8.72 deg. E. 104 ft. it feet
Ut Small Crecs. V. 8, E. 31 fL to comer So, i.Uoena Claim, sM It. to corner So. 2.

Identieal with comer of location.
A fir past 4 ft. long, 4 inches square, set i

inches in the groaao, wita Bsonnd of stone
siotumde. scribed C, No. 2, 3C S, S, wbeaee.

A hr 14 In-di-a. bean S. dec. E. U ft. scribedCJX.S. 360 B. T.
Tbeoce from eorncr Bo. 2, 8. 7i dec. E. Vat.

19 deg. 39 mia. E. descend 14 ft to corner ."o.
J.

A fir post 4 ft. long. 4 inches wjasre, sat IS
inches in tiso groond, with Bound at stoiM
alongside. scribeU C.3, it. 6. 360. whence a Flat
Top Sighnete Bock, two ft ont of ground Isxm
inches with --r cut with a chisel at direct point
which bean S. 9t der. W. 2i ft. marked with a
chisel, C. a M.S, 360, B. B.

Also they, E. corner of the Noonday Quarts
Mill, bears 8. 49 dec. W. j ft.

Tbence from corner So. S, 8 2S deg W. Var. 13
doS T min. K. Lbu, ft-- to Creek S ft. wide, C. 8,
E. 300 fv to ceaterpoat oa Easterly ead of tale

A Sr post 4 ft. long, 4 inches square, set IS in-
ches in the ground, with moond of stoae
alongside, scribed M. . ko, whence a Sr 12 ia
dia bears N. 51 dcz. tft.22 IL scribed M. 3. JM
B. T. ascend 600 feet to corner No. 4.

Identical with a ooc of location;
A ar post 4 fL long. 4 inches square, set IS in-

ches in the groond. with mound of atone
alongside, enbed C 4, M. 8. Joj, whence a Hr
W in. dia. bean '. B deg, K. 29 ft.

Seribed C, 4. M. p, 3rt) a. T.
Tbcace X. 72 dec. W. from eor. "Ko. 4. Var.

deg. M min. E, 725 it. to Creek 3 ft wMe C.
KastftO ft. to wagon read leading bom Noon-
day Mine to Quam Mill, 1499 ft. to comer No. I.
and place of beginning embracing 29-4-8 acres.

Tho sarrer of the Helena and Lauretta
Qnaru Lodes arc identical wivk rhr mptctisc
locations, and the presumed getenl eoone of
the vein or lode is nortawesu.-ri- and south-
easterly, as is siw n by tbe pbu tied hers with,
as near as can be determined, from the present
development.

Tbe Notice of Location of these mining
Claims is recorded as follows, ta-wi-t:

First, location of th Helena, (called Helener)
ia recorded in Volume A of Donglaa County.
Oregon, Mining Record?, at Paae lai, on tfee Tut
day ol July, lsM: and the second notice there-
of is recorded in Voinme C. of Douglas CoantrOregon. Mining Records, at Paces Jul and tux
tbe nd day ol August, IS.Tbe first location of the Lauretta Lode Claim
was recorded in Volume t, of Douglas Connty,
Oregon, Mining accords, on the lh day of No-
vember, Kctf, at rage , and tbe second loca-
tion notice thereof was recorded on the 2&4
day of Auirjst, , in Volume 6, of Donglaa
County. Oregon, Min in? Records, af Paces 23
and aoo. .

Tbe adioinlne Claim are: On the northerly
side of the Helena, (Helener) Lode Claim, tbn
Verde, Lode Claim, of which P. J. Jennings fa
locator and claimant, and on the Northerly side
of the Lauretta Lode Claim is the American
Boy, Lode Claim, of which K. J. Jennings ana
C. H.B. Bruneau are the tocalau and claim-
ants.

The easterly end of Use Helena, (Helener)
Claim ia the westerly end oi the Laurrtie
Claim. On the easterly end of tne Laurette
Claim is vacant government land, and on the
southerly side of the Helena (Helener) and Lao-ret- te

Claims isvscantsovenuneut lsod.
On tbe westerly end of the Helena (Heine?)

Claim is tbe White Wings, Lode Mining Claim,
located aud claimed by O. . VV arner.

Aud any ami all persons claiming- - adrexsclr
the mining groond, v ein, lode, premises or any
portion thereof, so described, sorveved, platted
and applied for, are hereby aotiiied that, onltsatheir adveise claims are duly tiled according to
law and the regulations there under, within tbe
sixty days publication of this notice.
wild tno Kecisier of the united states
Land Oitice at Rowbarg. in tbe County ot Doug,
las. and State of Oregon, ther will be barred tn
virtue of the provisions of said statute.

Dated this sthdav of June. 1M twl Ini nklicalion on June li lb, 1SW.
T. BRIDGES,

Register C. 8. Land Office.

Notice for Publication.
CXITED STATKst LAmiirVTrS .

Kcbujg.OregviMaylj.liiiia
Notice is hereby civen that the foiLiwinaw

named settler has filed notice of bis Intentionto make unsi proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be madi- - h.fom th
and Receiver U. S. Land Office at Rusebwrc,
Oregon, ou Jnly. S 1893. vis:

JAJtts f. ru$sellOn It. E. No. 6633. for tha 'tl ' Sae T
8. R.6W. lie names the fuUofnc witnesses toprove his continuoas residence upon and eultt-valion-

said land, viz: William Moore, T nomas
Burnet. HarvcvSwoAird. and
all of MyrUc Creek, Oregon.

Kegisler.

Farms for Sale.

A number of small farms for sale.
adapted to fruit Good annle
and prune orchards on some of them.
For further particulars inquire of,

G. W. Aldersox,
Cleveland, Or.

Vlavl, Vlavl.

Mrs. J. II. Shupe ia local representa-
tive for the popular Yiavi remedies.
Any one desiring soy of these remedies
will please call on her at her home or ad--

s her at RoFeburfr, Oregon.


